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THE GAME OP OONSEQU1CNOE3

Tho Military arm of tho Govornmont
met

Tho Exocutivo branches of tho
Govornmont at

The Executive building
Ho tOol Fihor said

Wb aro here by appointment to moot
the President and tho Cabinet

Sho Georgiana Potter said
Gome again on Monday tho Presi ¬

dent is having his whiskers combed
and cannot soo you to day Ta tal

Tho commuuily said
It was a direct snub to tho military
and that h - -- 1 would bo popping
soon

The Independent said
that explanations would bo in or-

der
¬

and tho usual love feast ensue

Tho Consequence was
a bad case of Hoof and Mouth

diFOISB

WARPAINT WASHED

Presidout Dolo came to town yes-

terday
¬

His whiskers had been
driod and he was ready to meet tho
warriors who woro on tho war-

path
¬

and had applied tho war paint
to their handsoino bo lies

Minister Cooper did not appear
however nor did any of his col-

leagues
¬

All tho boys saw was
Dole puro and simple

Thoro has lately been an intonso
fooling of dissastisfnetion among our
good soldiers It has been openly
claimed that the Govornment has
no further uso for the volunteer
forces and on all and ovory occasion
tho volunteer boys have been
snubbed by tho Minister Pooh Bah
and his subordinates

The climax camo last Friday The
Colonol commanding the N G H

wont forth with his gallant nilicers
to meet tho Minister of War upon
au appointment Arriving at tho
palace at tho right moment tho
Colonel and the officers wero told to
git as tho mooting had been

postponed until Monday the 5th
inst The officers remonstrated aud
told tho majah convoying tho
message to them to go and see his
boss and let tho boss confer with
tho representatives personally and
not through tho agency of a lluuky
The boss however was busy talking
to W N Armstrong and declined to
soo tho military men A message to
that effoot was forwarded through
tho aide de camp of tho President
and tho Braves loft in a very bad
temper

On Sunday a meotiug wan hold
and considorablo time was devoted
to putting on warpaint and it was
decided to go tomahawk iu baud
on Monday to interview the Presi ¬

dent Minister and Major and thoy
went thoro Each had a prepared
speech on tap through which tho
indignation of the members of tho
militia would bo explained Euh
oue was aftor tho pate of Minister-of-Wa- r

Cooper and oanh one had a
few interesting developments to
present

But Coopor and tho other mem ¬

bers oiJiQ Cabinet did not come
noar ou Vorooious braves Major
Pottor simply roceived them mado
a graceful motion with his tenuis
raoket bog pardon sword and
ushered them Into tho proseueo of
Proeldont Dolo

Tho braves stood for a momout
ptuuuod Thoy saw1 only tho groat

m vi with tho ivliiliers and nary
a sitfti of Cooper and the other Miu

istem they wire hunting for llow
ornr they ulartrd into business and
DuIh got all die benefit of their
petit tip wrath II fully rewl
with his braveo and w told them
that the militia would be his xpeeial
pel in tho future oven if Cooper

doesnt want tbem Tho President
was surpriarcl to learn that there are
olllcials under the best govorn ¬

mont who actually tax an employee
for receiving a job llo said ho was
glad to hoar biuh n statement and
ho would immediately urge his
Miuistorri to got after such bnd men
and lire them out He hoped that
the meeting was a perfect love foast
Ho loved tho militia oven if Cooper
didnt and ha wauled tho boys to
stay right thero and I linn let him
know what in tint name of Peter
Simple they roally did want

Tim boys explained it to him
during the noxt two hours and llien
His Excellency kuewas much nsatthe
opening of the incting The doors
wore opened and Major Potter a
sifted tho bnivts down the stairs
All went to the headquarters where
tho u m paint win wiulcd off and
thou tint Colonel treated tho Itoyo
to sodawater at George V Smiths
shop

vDekey Bird stayed behind and
hpard tho followiuj louiarku

Dole to Coopeh What iu tin
name of Corbel t do those boys want

CoortrtTO Dulu Blurt them they
dont know theuirtilvfs Lot us dis ¬

band tho voliiutt ors anil pay more
money to tho regulars

And tho militia of Hawaii will bo
disbanded Hurrah forCoopeil

TUK HO HE QUAKES

Ah now apparently wo know
who really rulo our Vestry Board
Tho bos government these islands

ever had neither rules nor reigns
They merely exst not on tho popu-
lar

¬

will but by the permission of
two military orgiuizatious tho dij
integrating militia on tho ono hand
aud the more independent Citizens
Guard on tho other Tun Independ ¬

ent was not aware that tho latter
body wai a political oue in the
sense that it it composed eutiroy of
ardent supporters of tho military
oligarchical R public but tho rathor
was under tho impression that it
was tho silent aud controlling
power for the preservation of our
fsnii ies aud home iu tho hour of
riot or sudden poril from unforeseen
causes Wo have regarded it also
as the Homo Guard to aiMat tho
bauds of Justice and tho Police
when necessary Except that the
names of it moiulHritaro practically
known it hat a slight similarity iu
its organization to tho California
Committees of Stfoty and properly
directed iu its aims can be used most
effectively for well doing The main
danger to its efficiency will be poli-

tics
¬

aud pi ice hunting which like
the little rift within tho lute will
slowly widon and create breaches in

that OHUiaradurie which U

necpsHary when muii stand shoul
der to shoulder in the dark hour of
trial whon nvMiit very souIh are test ¬

ed and torn iu tho struggle between
right aud wrong justice aud out-

rage
¬

Tho Y ul o A

At the annual meeting of the Y
M C A at evening the following
officers were oleutcd President A

B Wood Vice President V K
Castle TioiHiiror Willard EBrown
Record iug Secretary V A L ivo
and Direction1 ClivoDtvia and Mr
Philip U Dodge and F J Lowroy
was elected a trustee iu place of
C M Cooke Thursday the 20th
instant was selected for tho annual
social and tho oulertaii mont com-
mittee

¬

iuslnfotod to prepare a suit ¬

able program The report of Edwin
A JonoF Trotsurer showed the
recoipta to have Iwen S371JJ 55 and
tho expenditures Ij3702n7 leaving a
cash balance ou hand of 1058

TheFrawloy Company are expont
ed here for a four weeks season com
mencing about S ptember 7th The
elections will bo on about that time
with a handful of voters represent
iug the yeoplo of Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Let tho town he purified at all
iMssird of llio men who violate the
laws of God and man U ml Dont
let any mawkish sentiment or

political iuflueueoi intorforo Lit
tho sledge hammer regime bt iu ord
er and let us ptirgo tho community
of tho unnatural vicious beasts
whoso dopravity is so gros3 as to
forget that thero aro a good number
of tho frail but fair fox iu town

Tho Rontleman iu Kohala who so
ably takes a stand against tho use
of white laborers iu eano fields takes
the matt or too seriously for thoao
who have started the discussion have
no more idea of displacing the
Oriental laborers than they have of
going to work iu the fields thomselves

I hit whole licussion is provoki d in

the ititciests of the Annexation
Club

The Star would have given Mr
Corbett another chance at what7
Now the virtuous editor says that
the clamor of an opposition paper
had nothing to do with the action
of Marnhal Brown Ye- - The Inde
pendent is iu oppoM ion to biicIi

uiutislttrs as the Star would give
another chance If tho clamor of

the opposition paper had nothing
to do with the arrest aud prosecu
tion of Corbett what did Why
did tln authorities say to Mr Cor-

bett
¬

You must do oue of three
thiugi Bring au action for libel
against Tue Independent leave
those islands or stand trial This
would go to indicate that Tun Inde-

pendent
¬

had a doal to do with tho
oxptmiro and prosecution of Mr
Corbott

If it is possible for the omployees
of our be3t government to do any ¬

thing in a I apropos importinently
and at wrong seasons ib is bouud to
bo dono Two incidents wero
brought to our notice ou Saturday
morning substantiating our oharge
Tho odorless excavator wan discharg-
ing

¬

its odoriferous cargo iulo the
dumping barges in the vicinity of
tho Pacific Mail Wharf for tho
especial delectutiou of the Chinese
Miuiilor aud the pseugurs of the
Gilic linking tho air pestilentially
poisonous as au advertisement for
our Paradise of the Pauifiu A short
time beforo this a street sprinkler
deemed it to be his duty to pour a
volume of water over a whole block
ou to the tddewalk ou King Street
between Nuuanu Street and Pauahi
Street It fl toiled the sidewalk right
up to the buildings aud marred the
gloss of tho bootB of the recently
arrived train passengers The supor
oiliousmen of the bossees has traveled
dowu to their laborers

Of all the various fictions emanat ¬

ing from tho annexation camp during
tin preseut campaign the followiug
imputed by tho Washington Even
iug Star to his Bx Excellenoy Hon
Lorriu A Thurston popularly
known as tho Hoodoo Showman is
about as absurd as it is untrue
Thurston is made to say that The
natives aro joining tho uuuoxatiou
movement with tho idea that tho
auuoxatiou of the islands to the
United States i their only salvation
from the Japanese who aro elbowing
them iu vari us fields of labor
Every Hawaiian knows this to bo
a falsehood and scarcely ono of
thoso who have porfunolorily sub ¬

scribed to the rolls would give this
reaon oven for tho purpose of
deceiving The Hawaiian prefers
the Japanese aud tho Chinese to tho
American for they rocoiv fairor
aud better treatment from them If
tho govornment and tho annexation
crew aro so sanguine about tho
opinions of tho Hawaiian why iu
tho namo of common senso do thoy
not call for a plebiscite aud have
the question decided ono way or
another Thoro will bo neither
political peace nor commercial
prospority until wo know undor
which rulor wo aro going to live

Wo understand that Mr Doles
oyes aud ears have boon opened to
tho fact that certain gorernmont

offioials are selling jobs to working

mon Wo aro also told that the
Prosideut felt highly indignant aud
promised toinvostigatf tho matter at
once Hut why only look after the
petty ollioiak Mr Dole Is it not a

fact that thero are high nud im

portaut ollljials appointed ly
cabinet officers who simply are
collecting old debts from thtir
employees Is Mr Dolo not aware
of such a state of affairs Or must
wo refer him to the fact that he has
some very disroputable officials
somewhere flourishing commissions
signed by him aud paying a fair
proportion of their selaries to
mombors of thocabinot of tho best
government iu settling up old
accounts If Dolo doesnt kuow it

he ought to go to W O Smith
for information

In reply to X certainly wo sup ¬

port the idea of issuing the smaller
denominations of the gold aud silver
certificate currency beforo the larger
ones aud when we get them shall
profer thorn to the silver cartwheels
called dollars Wearing as wo do
in our businos hours choap store
made clothes advertised as of white
make but in fact tho products of
sweatiug houses or Asiatic aud sow-

ing
¬

machine cheap labor wo notice
that the Bt itches iu the pockets aro
not strong enough to hold a silver
mine of Kalakaua or American coin
ago conequontly wo want paper
we can carry plenty of that class of
freight Moreover it is so conveni
ent and bo very foolishly chic to bo
enabled to use oue as a cigar light
Wo boliovo that folly was occasion ¬

ally committed iu tho golden era of
Hawaii whon Pokor was King aud
Sugar his swuot handmaiden Ah I

how wo mourn thoso roseate days of
youth now that wo aro repenting in
dungarees and nature leather solo
and tho only key to the Govornment
Treasury is an oath a rifle aud
a swolteriug uniform or a peaked
German cap

White Cream aud Buttor Laces
in endless variety at Krrs

TO irSTIGKHlT

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE

Flying Jordans
PERFORMANCE

At 8 oolof k

Wednesday April 7 1897

WEDNESDAY NIG HT
lcsltlvely tho Inst Performances ot tho

Jordans

Matiuoo Pricoa 60c 76c and 20c

Soats on Balo at Wall NinholH
Company

LEWIS C0
Lomnrchands bonoloss sar

dinos go well at lunch wovo
hud such u continuous run on
them that wo havo been forced
to duplicato our last largo order
Our pro ont stock may not last
unti tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of the
jams presorves and pickles put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

everything put up by theso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by the lloutonbock aud
aro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commend
thomselvos Lomnrchands high
grado inackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso tiro tinned in tho
same manner as his famous sar¬

dines and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 8 1807

Tho arrival of tho lust Aus-
tralia

¬

was greeted with a sigh
of relief from tho wholo com-

munity
¬

Tho unusually long in-

terval
¬

botwoon muild had mado
pcoplo quito anxious and ru-

mors
¬

of war and other political
disturbances woro flying as thick
as loaves in Vallambrosa Tho
encouraging news of tho probablo
passage of the Dingley bill im ¬

posing a duty on all foroign
Sugars whilo preserving for Ha-
waii

¬

noi the advantages of tho
Reciprocity Treaty gladdened
tho hoarls of all plantors as woll
as morchants who predict a now
era of prosperity and progress
for theso boiutiful Isles of tho
Pacific News was also brought
of tho knocking out of Champion
Jim Corbott by his sturdy oppon ¬

ent Fitzsimmons
Tho T1UBUNE BICYCLE

knocks them all out Like tho
Roman tribunes of old it stands
on a pinnaelo of famo elovated
above all others and like Fitzsim-
mons

¬

it beats all tho othor
Champions

Tlio07 MODEL is tho acmo
of perfection in wheels it has
no equal Wo received a num ¬

ber of thorn by this Australia
and can furnish them in Black
Royal Bluo or Maroon

Tho ngor Pnoumatic Saddlo
is recognized as tho best for enso
and comfort no disease of tho
spine or jar to your nerves if
you ride this saddlo

Tho STODDER PUNCTUUE
LEdS TIRE is impenetrable by
glass nails thorns pins etc
uiid yet it retains all its clastic
and resilient qualities Evory
Tiro guaranteed for ono year

Coiiki and inspect our now
stock

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co Lii

307 Fort Sthket
Oppotlln fiprcnknls Itnuk

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

IFort 3treet
FJONOIJUir H T

Hollister Drug Go

DRUCCISTS

Fort Street
TTONWlHn H T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cflftvoyaucinfj in All Its Branclioa

Collecting and AU Buslnoos

Mattora of Truat

All bnslneat entrusted to hint will receive
prompt imd euro ful intention

OIHpo Ilniinknn Hnmnkun tlnwnll

NOTICE

AIL PKH80NS AUK BTMOTIA FOR
rum cuteilng and outtliiu any¬

thing vrolni upon tint lunil of Kniimnu
Ikl at Knlliil without fir t obtnlnlni

troni cither nf tha uiulcrs gnoiC
I found coniniry to this no Ioh thoy will

bo proeccetvd according to law
AN Im K UIOAUDO
KUANK UAJIVKY

Honolulu Ayrtl 1 1W MMv
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